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Do You Have Local and Personal
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minmmniiiiiiitma bettOS aMiss Frances Barringer of Cleve-
land is spending a few days with Mrs.
J. Wtorth Elliott.

Headache?
If you do, very likely It

comes from your eyes andcan be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.
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on Sale!iMrs. J. L. Berry has returned from

Canton and Mill Springs, where she
has been nursing for several weeks.
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ly the most modern methods
J and greatest care exercised Scout Master Arthur Moser left

today with a company of boys for
Mt. Mitchell, where they will spei .

a week.

DON'T SUFFER

from corns or bunions 'get
Nyals'corn remover and end
the trouble at once. We
guarantee Nyals corn remo-
ver because it provides the
most effective cure for
corns that we know of. If
you are troubled in this
way don't suffer, get a bo,
tie today. Price 25c

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

The steam roller was acting as a

Special at the

PASTIME

Saturday, Aug. 25

"PAULA BLACKTON'S

COUNTRY LIFE

STORIES"

Special Picture For
Children

FORD'S WEEKLY

( EDUCATIONAL )

Mutt and Jeff
Special at Pastime today

PEARL WHITE

in

"THE FATAL RING"
3rd chapter

SPECIAL MUSIC TONIGHT

tractor on Trade avenue today andeo. E. Bisanarfcl

pulled through the hard street as if
it was san!ty ottom land.
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i Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
,i ,p cN r for Southern and C. and N.-- Railwava

The campmeeting at Ball's Creek
is in progress and will continue
through Sunday. A number of

Our .Summer Clearance Sale closed Saturday ni"-h-t Wefind that we have a number of odd lots that we are going toleave on sale at sale prices.
All ladies and childrens low shoes will be sold at sale prices.
All ladies coat suits, separate coats and silk dresses lefton sale at half price.

Big lot ladies shirt waists, childrens dresses, middy blouses
etc, $1.00 and $1.25 values left on sale at 50c each

Bit lot childrens dresses and middy blouses that sold up to
7oc for 39c each .9we

The Twelve Cent Table
We have a few Tieces of whifp w;nstino'ci

jiiiasirsaBSiissasnn Hickory people attend every year.
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Mr. Dave Smith has returned from
LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

Asheville, where he attended the stateeriEaHHnDflnoannnnnnaouBnnnnnj convention of the Junior Order, Unit
eu American Mecnanics lie re-
ports a splendid session, with 600een Fighting delegates from all parts of the state.i We've B
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Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Buchanan and
Mr. Ronda C. Buchanan returned last
night from Limestone, Tenn., where 13

0lime they were called by the death of

colored voiles, hnaires, etc that sold from 15c to 25c still 12c yd a
The Nineteen Cent Table o

White waistings, batiste, flaxons, Nansooks, woven voiles, nov- - 2
elty voiles, white and novelty skirtings that sold from 25c to S
39c 19c yar3 H

Mrs. Buchanan s mother, Mrs. J. F.
Councill.
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Mrs. John Gardner and children ox
Charlotte and Mrs. G. L. Booth of
Albemarle spent a few days with Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Barb on their return
from Blowing Rock. iMrs. Gardner
is going from here to Connelly
Springs.

Mihinir undone to cive that nualitv of Dis- -!'

Coming Pastime
MONDAY, SEPT. 3
New Pathe Serial

"MYSTERY OF THE

DOUBLE CROSS"
. featuring

MOLLIE KING
The greatest mystery story ev-

er screened in America.

liia!, guarantees to our patrons.
ISaaYw

JAPANESE TEACHRES TO
VISIT UNITED STATES

L5y the Associated Press.
Tokio :Ten primary school super-

intendents selected from all parts of
Japan will sail from Yokahoma Sep-
tember 19 for the United States.
They are K'oinp; to study the educa-
tional conditions in leading cities of
America, especially paying attention
to education in war time. Most ot
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The Twenty-Nin- e cent Table
White Skirtings, Novelty Skirtings, Colored Voiles, Embroid-

ered voiles, silk and cotton novelties sold from 35c to 50c at 29c yd

Remnant Counter
We have about two hundred short lengths of all kinds of goodsleft from the sale, all desirable lengths and patterns marked

about one half selling price.

It will pay you to take advantage of these specials.

SATISFACTION
Hickory Ice & Coal Co

'PHONE" 261

iM'r. and Mrs. J. L. Cilley and Mr.
J. IL P. Cilley are at Patterson
day and will return this afternoon
with their mother, Mrs E. H. Cilley,
who will spend some time with them
in Hickory. The elder Mrs. Cn-le- y

has not been well for some tinit
and it is hoped that the change will
restore her health.

the teachers are head masters of pri-
mary schools.
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Deputy Collector P. P. Jones anu

Possemen H. W,. Jones and C. A.
Moser raided a still this week that

i
t III1'" AMUSEMENTSSociety was making peach brandy. It wa. Dnear Bailey Bntton s home 15 milesYour Clock! south of Hicokry and the officers ob-

tained a gallon and a half. Deputy DCollector Jones foundj another fel Thompson-We-st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

SPECIAL AT IHUB THEATRE aalow selling peach brandy and seized
his supply, four gallons.Travelers' Club

A midsummer business meeting of
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25th

The following is a synopsis of "Her
"NTpw York" a Gold Rooster play in 5

athe Travelers' Club was held at the NEGRO PREACHER MEETS
home of the President, Miss Mary DEATjH AT MOB'S HANDS parts featuring Gladys Hulette, which BsaoncaannnaDannoDonnnannnDanoDnnnQnnaaaGeitner, Thursday, at 4.30 o'clociv.

The program for the twenty-eight- n

York, S. C, Aug. 24 W. T.
year, arranged by Miss Geitner,

will be shown at the riuo tneacre
Saturday, afternoon and night, Au-

gust 25. Phoebe Lester, a little
country girl, whispers to her pet
ken 'Von'vp laid an eeer for a man

Sims, a negro preacher about 50 yearswas accepted. iMrs. Rankjin of
Fayetteville, N. C, and Miss Mary

If it needs repairing I will call fo
repair and return it anywhere in
Hickcrv, Eat, Vet or Brookford
Prices reasonaole and work guarant-
eed. Call 48 and I will do the rest.

A. J. ESSEX

of ap;e, met death five miles from
here at the hands of a mob con.

Cilley, were guests. After business
was discussed, a social hour with re posed of unknown white men and

negroes. iSims was spending th.
night at the home of Bob Burris,freshments followed.

The first regular meeting will be who states that the yard was full oheld October. 18, the third Thursday New Shapesmen of both races at the time Sims

from New York. Ain't you proud?"
and while taking breakfast to Philip,
the new boarder, who came from that
distant place, she gazes at him as if
he has come from an unknown land.
Returning to the city with a new-

found love and regained health, Phil-

ip struggles to sell his poems to

bring his "egg" girl to her New

of the month. was removed. Sims was shot in the
legs, wounded in the head and bru
tally beaten.Miss (Hamilton Entertains

Last evening Miss Sara Hamilton Sims was found about 500 yardsJeweler and Graduate Optometrist. ...I-N-from Burris' home shortly after day York. In the meantime, rnoeoe
brown hen nroves to be a golden

entertained in honor of her house
guest, Miss Ethel Hall of Charlotte.
Delicious. punch was served through

light. He was conscious at the
one, and her eggs money muys a tick-
et to Philip and her Wonderland.out the evening by little Misses Lydia

time, but could give no coherent
story of the night's happenings. h.
did say that he knew of no cause
why he had been so treated.

Hatfield and Mary Wiley Lentz. Miss On the train Laura, a
wnman. meets Phoeb and. temptingHamilton's guests included Misses

Ethel Hall, Katherine Hardin, Hat-ti- e

and Gertrude Fox, Olivia Aber
her with a nice new dress, takes her.It is said by members of his race

nethy, Mildred Bowles, Edward Clem
that he had made reckless statements
about the war and had endeavored to
stir up opposition to the draft.

to ner nuine. iiiexe, vweu, a. iui-m- er

employer of Philip,- is fascinateu
hv her simplicity. Such grandeurent, Margaret Bruns, Louise Setzer,

Fay Eaton and Messrs. Ernest Ab-erneth- y,

Otto Bowles, Frank Drum,
and strange 'fizzy" drinks overwhelmIt is said that he had incurred the

enmity of many members of his con
Willie Shell, Earnest Bumgarner, J.
iE.i Norris, "Grayson Cole, WbrlanU

gregation of late becase of keen
criticism and alleged misappropria-
tion of church funds.Eaton, Bethea Thomas and Richard

j; ,..a "v :;: v:!i;';:i:i!i;::!!!.;:;!:i. ijiinin
PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.

For the Education anJ Culture of Young Women
.!.! a!, Lit' rury. and !.'entific Courses leading to diplomas. g

iiri ;,i'.i' i by tftati- - Department Education for Teachers' g
f ::;:'::- -. Svial diplom u awarded in Music, Voice, Art aim g
E.wr":.i:i. lvo. client Commercial Course, Domestic Science, t

:, Art. p
liwrtirtion: Sjk rialista in all departments. g

Sifitation: in capital city gives special opportunities. g
Uilvantages. jj

Athletic,: ''i!'ivicil indoors and outdoors by athletic director. u
individual development. Climate permits out- - B?

'"'".i" r furthtr information, write at once to U
M.v M KY ()V;NS (iUAJIAM. President li

Hamilton. Two men. Fred Peninger, white,
and Frank Twitty, colored, are be
ing held by the police on charge ofNEWTON PERSONAL NOTES
complicity in the crime.

Fall Hats
All the Leading Colors

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Yoder--Clark
Clothing Company

SABOTAGE SEDITION IN WAR
Newton Enterprise.

Miss Floy Trollinger accompanied
by Miss Cora Lutz, left Wednesday New York World.
for Richmond, iialtimore ana otner
northern cities, where Miss Trollin

,1! !i"!HH! 'iirMl''!IIHII!llll!t!llll!I!!!1 ger goes to buy fall millinery for her
mother, Mrs. Ida Iroflinger. Ihey
will be gone about ten days.

R. A. Rudisill, merchant of Maiden,
was in Newton Wednesday on busiSUDS cribe to the Record. $4.00. ness.

Mr. and M'rs. Raymond Rader and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney Mau-ne- y

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Toss
Ilass and children, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ley Hunsucker and children, Mrs. 15.

S. Owens and children. Misses Lela
and Mattie Hunsucker all of Newton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones Hunsucker of
Texas, motored to Blowing Rock
Tuesday and spent the day.

T. H. Caldwell of the county has

J D. Elliott. Preoidnt and Treasure, J. Worth Elliott, V.-Fr- n.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

Ji" all rlar.ara of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
'r 'ni7.Ation and best equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY, N.O

her, but Providence intervenes, when
the little brown hen hops into the
street with Phoebe scrambling after
A big hearted policeman finds her
and takes her to Philip and acts as
"bridesmaid" at their wedding.

Their little home, built on much
love and little food, is brightened by
the adoption of Johnny, an abandoned
baby, that Philip finds on the dumb-
waiter. Johnny brings good luck
and Philip secures a good job
through Owen and in nicer quarters
their cup of happiness seems to be
full, when Owen, to further his

ends, contrives to get Philip to gam-
ble with borrowed money. Phoeo,
convinced by trickery, that Philip is
unfaithful, is heart-broke- n and be-

lieves that love and her New York
are unreal after all. But, the
yielding, grief-stricke- n country girl
awakens Owen's better self, anu
with his help the unhappy household
is reunited.

PERU STANDS READY TO
BREAK WITJH GERMAN If

Washington, Ag. 24. - Peru's
readiness to break relations with Ger-

many is clearly indicated in the Pe-

ruvian president's recent message ii
congress which was received, from
the American minister and made pub-
lic by the state department. Th(;
attitude of the United States in en-

tering the war was indorsed and it
was intimated that Peruvian waters
were open to American warships.

Unofficial dispatches from Amster-
dam saying Peru had sent Germany
an ultimatum as the result of a Get-ma-n

prize court's refusal of dam-

ages for the sinking of the Peruvi-
an sailing vessel Lorton created no
surprise at the state department. The
Peruvian presidents message to con-

gress said:
"'Peru,, which in all its acts of in-

ternational life, has endeavored to
incorporate these principles- of jus-
tice in the political relations of the
American people; Peru which in a
war not far back sacrificed for these
ideals the blood of its sons, the rich-
es of its treasuries and the hopes of
its future, cannot be indifferent tc
the words of President Wilson and
adherers, once more to such noble
purposes."

accepted a position with C. D. Drum
and Co. lie expects to move his
family to Newton in the near future.

Elliott Stewart, son of Jacob Stew
art, and a graduate of Catawba Col-

lege last year, has been called to Dal-

las to take the place made vacant by
Rev. I T. Newton, pastor of the Bap
tist church at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daughtery and
fnmilv of Jacksonville. Florida, areTOT
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g Are You Going To Build?
n IF SO SEE THE aa a

Builders Supply Company
g Who can furnish you any kind of building
g material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard g
g Wood Floors, Specialties. D

g PHONE 64-L- .
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Tndutrial workers of the world
leaders engaged in formenting disor-
derly and destructive strikes have
been arrested and locked up at Spo-
kane, Wash., by national guardsmen
now in the service of the United
States. These arrests must there-
fore have been made on orders from
Washington. They are accordingly
indicative of a purpose of the nation-
al government to take a hand in sup-
pressing the lawless and seditious ac-

tivities of this organization among the
lumber and farm and mine workers of
the far west.

'"You are military prisoners and
are not detained under the civil law,"
said the major commanding in the
arrests at Spokane. This may con-

vey a wrong impression. The civil
courts are open in the affected re-

gion. Their authority has not as yet
been superseded by a declaration of
martial law. The habeas-corpu- s writ
is presumably still available. But the
industrial workers of the world are
hereby given notice that federal law is

going to have something to say in
their cases from now on, and that
federal soldiers will be used to any
extent necessary in bringing them un-

der that law.
It has become high time that suni-ma- ry

action was taken. These in-

dustrial workers of the world leaders
are hot engaged in promoting strikes
ar ordinarily understood. They
are organizing sedition against
the United States in time of war, as
their choice of lumber camps and
wheat fields and mines for concerted
idleness and destruction so well tes-
tified. They are now making of their
policy of sabotage more than a lo-

calized nuisance or crime. Sabotage
has become seditious, and sedition
is going to be dealth with by a
strong hand.

FREE OF CHARGE
Any adult sufrwrlng from cough,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call at
the drug store of Lutz's and get ab-

solutely free, a sample bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup, a soothing
and healing remedy for. all lung trou-

bles, which has a successful record of
fifty 'years. Give the patient a good
night's rest free from coughing, with
free expectoration in the morning.

jRegular sizes, 25c and 75 cents.
For sale in all civilized countries.

visiting Mr . Daughtery's mother,
Mrs. M. H. Daughtery.

Thf rpcular monthly meeting of
the Ladiest. Missionary Society of tKe
Methodist church, met with Mrs. Ida

Tuesday, evenine at 2

o'clock. After the regular routine
of business, Mesdames R. P. CochAn Ambition and a Record j

ran and L. II. Phillips each read very'
j 'I ! I' i,r',U r.f the South arc identical with the needs j

' ...hi, tii Hallway i tlie I'towtU mul cuixcjh cf one uicani ( appropriate and entertaining
.'"i..ii:m; i, ti,(! t,t,cr.

GROUND BROKEN FOR YOUNG
T.'.c V .di,,,,, Railway uki no favorr no ipeclal prlvllcre not

ii!,!fl ti f,f th SnutWn Kaltwar Company ! to rn that
Imprest tlntli tn ef cfperiin brtwrcn tli! public nd ,

MEN'S DORMITORY AT BOON1S j. s
24.-l.- The last term") nrrprrln-tr- ,,,at ir ami I rank policy in t.ie manarr- - i

""' r.i..r.,n,! vil.l.h liiviirg the 'imfiilem-- .f (fcvern mental t
H"; i ,f ,:1e ,athml!ty l trratment which wilt rnnlile Is I

"" 'I liiimial rapUr iireak'l nr thr acqultltion of better and

- -

of the Appalachian Training school,
which closed tne past wees, was oik

e i.rmcnnl interest. The studentJ UllMJM- - "

were for the most part from east of

' ii, iliiin iin,cm atim iemtni M increased aim occt
!..!. finally

''" In r,H,e In th 'tif politic r.f tht South alonealde of
" r I'i'at li,.l.nirir, :th ut wore, but with eiual libcrtlea.

" The Southern Serves the South."

the ridge and represented a largef flip ffir eastern counties.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Btops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
J' W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

II LA v-- L v- - '
itv.o f.ill term bean on the 21st

with as large a number as usual for
1

OR. ALFRED IV. DULfi
EYR SPECIALIST

the first day in spite oi tne iact tnat
a number of the older students were
among the drafted ones.

A Vina heen broken for the

Gifts For the Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
Kodaks, Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

and everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

The Van Dyke Shop

TO SEF BETTER
new yong men's dormitory and thb

SEE DULAwork will te pusnea as rapiaiy asmm possible. 1 7. Year's Exrw-rienc-
e

mm The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

MARTIM BLOCK, jL C.
IX yoa got It from DTJUI. It s AJ

WACH PAPER FOR DAVES.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. f a

'hl.t-bc-trr'-a Diamond Tirnad

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

'Ills in Red and Uoid metallichi r-- liniM, sealed with Blue Ribbon, PHONE 48i aun no oinup. rtii v nr mnm Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEDDruKeM. AskforCllI.OincS.TER'S'
DIAMOND DRAM 1MLL8. Ar its

Southern'Railway System yeirs k nnwn ns Hest, Safest, Always ReliabM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRF


